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Thank you 
I start this last newsletter of this school year with some massive 
thank yous! Thank you to my wonderful staff team who model the 
perseverance, enthusiasm and compassion that we promote to
 our pupils. Thank you the governors who have supported our 
school family throughout the year in so many big and little ways.
Thank you for our friends at All Saints’ Church for the countless 
gestures of love and support for us all.  

A huge thank you to all of our parents and carers. It is a privilege to serve you and I am so
grateful for your cooperation, loyalty and support. Thank you for the gifts, cards and flowers that
my staff and I have received. Your generosity is breath-taking and we appreciate absolutely
everything. Thank you to every parent/carers who has contributed to our school this year. 
A special thank you to members of the Parent Teacher Association and to the volunteers who
have supported PTA events in school this year. Every penny raised will be used for the benefit of
our pupils. We are so grateful! 

Books 
If you find any books that belong to school, please return them to us in September.
If your child is in Year 6 and you find any of our books at home, please leave these in a plastic bag
outside the front door of school over the holidays. 
We are having a new library installed in September and we are keen to ensure that this is full of
books for children to enjoy.
In addition, our Story Shack will open in September. If you are having a clear out at home over
summer and have any educational games or books in good quality, please consider donating this
for our Story Shack. 
Our Story Shack is a really exciting development at our school which will be available for use by
all parents. I want to see it bursting with exciting and engaging materials for our families to enjoy. 

Uniform Union – New Development!!
Based on the success of our Uniform Union, we plan to extend this in the new year to general
children’s clothing, footwear, coats and jackets. If you do come across any clothing, shoes or
boots in good condition, please keep hold of it and donate it when we come back to school in
September. The new general clothing union will run along the same lines as the Uniform Union.
Parents/carers will be able to go in and browse in privacy and take whatever preloved clothing
they can make use of. 



Crochet Club

Award Winning Education

Our school has achieved an important benchmark
by being presented with the 
Gold Learning Outside the Classroom Award!

The LOtC Mark is awarded by the Council for
Learning Outside the Classroom, the UK-wide charity
that champions all learning that happens beyond the
classroom. Their work supports educators, schools
and organisations who are dedicated to ensuring
more children and young people have opportunities
for lifechanging learning experiences beyond the
classroom, whether these happen indoors or
outdoors, close to home or far away. 

Providing students with more opportunities to
access high quality learning beyond the classroom
experiences can open their eyes to the world around
them and allows them to develop into well-rounded
citizens. The many benefits of LOtC are now well-
evidenced and include improving academic
attainment, physical health, emotional well-being,
self-esteem, and resilience

We are also celebrating as we have been awarded Gold in the
School Games Mark Award again for our commitment to and
development of competition, sport and physical education
across school and into our community.

 The school games mark gold award is a government led
scheme that was launched in 2012 to reward schools for their
effort is promoting sport and encouraging an active lifestyle
to pupils. 

We are measured on pupil participation, how many different
sports are being played, how many competitions we enter,
and the clubs we offer. 

We are so pleased to have been awarded gold again for the
forth time!

September  
I will write to you all just before the end of the summer holiday to remind you about school day
timings, PE days and Forest School. 
May I take this opportunity to wish you all a very enjoyable summer. I look forward to welcoming you
back to school in September. 
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Yoga Club Welcomes Parents

Hoola Hooping For Charity

Mrs Salisbury is hula hooping for 15 mins a day
throughout July to raise much needed funds for
Macmillan Cancer Support. If you would like to support
Mrs Salisbury, please copy the address below in to your
browser to visit her Just Giving page.

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/rebecca1687898
968489?
utm_source=copyLink&utm_medium=fundraising&utm_c
ontent=rebecca1687898968489&utm_campaign=pfp-
share&utm_term=ea88ac82bf8c43688d4a24e9ab58be25

We had a very exciting yoga bears session this week with
Miss McDonald. 

We invited our grown ups to join in. We showed them what
we have been up to this year, we did some partner postures
together and finished with a calm meditation- some of us
even had a head massage! 

Yoga Club will return in the Spring Term next year.

Namaste!



Crochet ClubReception Sports Day

Reception had lots of fun at their Sports Day on Wednesday! Rearranged from last week, the
rain did not deter us this time! 

We did a beanbag race, egg and spoon, quoit race and running race. We are so proud of all
the children for taking part and all with big smiles too! 

Year 6 Graduation

It was so evident that they have
thoroughly enjoyed their time
with us. 

They sang beautifully and did us
proud. We wish them all if the
love and luck in the world as they
begin their journey to high
school. 

Our Year 6's reflected on their time at Hoole in a wonderful leavers' service at All Saints Church.
They shared cherished memories and funny stories that made us laugh and shed a tear.





Sports News
After finishing top of our Year 5/6 Girls Football league, the team participated in the Grand Finals
at Blacon. Despite some awful weather, the girls performed admirably and achieved 3 wins out
of 5 with three goals scored by Anastasiia. The team therefore accomplished 6th place out of 36
schools. Well done girls!

Year 4 Musical Extravaganza

In Year 4, we have been learning to play brass instruments for the last eight weeks. We are
immensely proud of their achievements. The first lesson we all struggled to make a sound! With
the encouragement from Mr Cameron, we all began to grow in confidence and began talking
about putting on a concert for our families! Well, fast forward eight weeks and you can see that
we did it!



Autumn Timetables

Long trousers such as leggings, jogging bottoms or waterproof trousers etc.
School Branded Jumper or Cardigan
Waterproof coat (not just “showerproof”)
Wellies/Outdoor shoes
Gloves/hats if the weather is cold

PE Lessons
From week beginning 4th September, children should come to school in PE kit on the days
they have PE lessons. Please see the timetable above.

Thank you for supporting us in ensuring that your child’s school uniform, PE kit and school
shoes are in line with our school uniform code. 

Our PE kit is as follows:
Indoor: plain white t-shirt, black/navy shorts, pumps or trainers.
Outdoor: plain tracksuits (navy/royal blue or black). No hoods.

Forest School
From week beginning 11th September, children should come to school in suitable outdoor
clothes on the days they have Forest School sessions. Please see the timetable above. Please
note that if your child has PE and Forest School on the same day, they will need to weat clothes
to suit both activities.

Suitable outdoor clothes include:
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Crochet ClubFree Swimming Lessons



 

Birthday Celebrations

Many happy returns
to all our birthday

buddies!
 

We hope you enjoy
your birthday book.

.

Aiden, Alice, Maisy,

Emilia, ben, Riley, Maddie,

brody, jack, fawaz, ana,

genevieve, sophia, logan,

evelyn, taylor, brady,

jessica, matthew, lucas,

louie, najeeb, kian,

jacob, evie, jack, marita,

jessica m, bobby, azra,

miles, oliver, esmay, ife,

ruby, zara, finn, mahira,

leo,harriet and leon!



Letting Their Light Shine

Chris attends a weekly Ninja Class ( Mixed Martial Arts). Over the past two weeks he has shown
true determination and earned himself two stripes on his Yellow Belt. He has impressed the
instructor with the skills he has learnt and one step closer to gaining his next belt! Well done
Chris! 

Sam is a talented artist and he designed and created this wonderfully bright picture for us all to
enjoy!

Ollie D received this shiny medal for participating in lots of activities when he was on holiday. He
wowed the holiday reps that much, he won a free holiday too!

Molly is raising money for the Little Princess Trust and has donated her hair to be made into a
wig, which will be available free of charge to children and young people who have lost their own
hair through cancer treatment or to other conditions. She has also climbed Snowdon, the tallest
mountain in Wales to raise even more! 

If you would like to make a donation, Molly's Just Giving page is:
www.justgiving.com/fundraising/rachel-taylor126?
utm_source=copyLink&utm_medium=fundraising&utm_content=rachel-
taylor126&utm_campaign=pfp-share&utm_term=24d82feddf644f9b83ccd06fdabad64d

Norah participated in a gmnastics competition this week and won a 2nd place medal for the
Vault. She also came 3rd in Barr, Floor and Beam - what a result!

It was the Vicars Cross Dynamos presentation day last weekend and the girls were all presented
with trophies to award their efforts and determination this season. Well done to Lexi, Leila,
Eleanor, Poppy, Maddie, Ivy, Thea, Isla and Inci!

Daryna is a fantastic iceskater and recently competed at the National British competition in
Sheffield . We are so proud of her determination, courage and perseveance!

Well done everybody!



Key Dates

Last Day of Term

4th September INSET Day (School closed to pupils)

21st July

5th September Autumn Term Starts


